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.y mail !r year, J2.00 In advance.
utU'ia re to subscriber.

TSi Af"HRn frunrantees to Its Bub--.

the lnnrest circulation of any
published on the Columbiav, stayer

rh-er-

Ailvortlslns ratea can be obtained on
;.iji!caUou to the business manager.

of all theThis paper is m pmsoesslon
h franchises, and is the only

pnper on the Columbia river that pub-l;:- hi

genuine dispatches.

Th WeeWy Aatorian, ths third old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
lit yt to the Portland Oregonian, the
largest weekly circulation, in the state.

Handily & HaaH are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorian can
re had eerv morning at their stand
on First street

HOW LONG, O LORD?

The half way point of the second and

Vast laclmlnlstiultlon of Crover Cleveland

lias been reached and jxaaaixl, and there

Is no improvement in the public confi-

dent toui-Mnt- f the ability of the ad-

ministration.
11 r. Cleveland's flret tYtrolte of states-

manship wtis when he discovered that

fiaro w;is m much money In the treas-

ury that the rtwt of the country wn

alarming. It may be Wild there la no

u.l:wm of that ntuture felt Juat now.

Domovratlo wisdom has been at work,

a DumuuralUa congress, lalong wtth, a

VunvK-rM- president, has been engaged

in wtillonifi'l and legislation, de-

nt roytog protection for the Bake ot
making a delloit in the revenue, to be

unpolled from the Income tiax; and as
wo do not produce ten per cent of our

buew, ttuut antlelo la taken from, the

free li.it, where the McKlnley law

jitaoed It,

The Durnoon&'Uo flnajicders and re
Termors "have been disappointed In

vcrjtliing except the production of a

oVlloienty lu the treasury inmtmd of a
eiirpluH. Tholr wool Bolwidulo has Jut
gone lalio effect, and away goes another

erat induatry; a.nd ait the same time
many millions that the policy of pro--

toxdtm turned Into the treasury.
It wtis mit enough to have Die country
rn ihy DatHlt itlnkortng unoertaintles,

ut tin) moment they were over, and
1us! 1)153 began to breath freely and
Stretch Its Uiivba, stiffened by long

Irlod of Imudtlon, the Cleveland --Car-Jlsla

currency refunm. scheme, equally
rfiauMrtrus, se-- t It, land now comes the

ihim by the press dllHpatches of last
nltflit, thUt same other executive com.

bln is to be proposed in place of the
Mil aliviuly knocked out, tund the slight

proMimot of i& rest for the battered
of thfl country Is gvna again.

A liiwl(h from Wiarihlngton yester-

day says tho tsoiid's! Ion of the treasury

U not coiiakkiwd by the Republicans

lif.mrly so oiiUlcal as the Democrats pro-f- i

to believe, and that the necessity

tit present is for nur revenue rather
tU.ui currency rtiform; and there Is no

doubt whatever thUt tills is UrgWy

t nie. The currency question Is not now

uud has never been & source of any

il.uiKi'i' slivco tho resuinptlon of specie

puyiiwmis, It would bo sunn-Mu-
g how

fc" Mi th atmotphcra of doubt wid

would cli,w up If a Republi-

can UilininMtiftllon could go In with
iHio new wnsivs next fourth of March.
T'noVr the V ?ry Ilii indal system wlilch
now els'is the couwtiy has enjoyed
many yiurs of niuirhlysj pijaperUy. It
carnot be ihl by any mun with reason
itl.Ut the poHslWUty of redeeming legal
tmuliT notes In ffld is a peril, when
Uiirlug nil the year ufter rewuinption

..f uptcle puynients nd until the Dtw- -

i vktory of 1892 thwe Was juu.-- .

tiitlly no redumption of nutis what
ever. Vtto da infer spianir from the
1htvu.ten.od tJiange of policy in other
Olretitlims, The pivseiit currency plun

v.viild have starved the country Just its
well for many years more if no radical

olmwfo had betBi thieutvned or

in She old-tim- e rpelllnir book there

u -i to be ui :ry of a tW who was

ui.itin ia.T." a l"g over olea run

li). k villi a piece of meat In his

t lo'uli, when !iu tMv, he famted, In

lV'ti on the water, another

,;.,!; v,"'li a larger pKve of nitwit than
- t tiii.l in his eiuleavo!-- to svlr.e

:'.- - ..!.: U'tVT por- -

ii if i',r.,!,iMi own lueat and had

,
.: ' i 1 mul tu

w 'i- - t thtt tin

.. f , ;. i: ,ie t il'ie lias OH

- - i'--i ail AfcUWia. The)
.,. i !', Ki-- ( r u.UiU--l1 Midi

j ... 'i o;h.-r- l.tt A:o- -

rtans take advaratace of the flood tide

of prosperity now approaching by all

pulling together In the same harmonious

spirit tliat did eo muoh to' assure
SeUtUe'e gr.jwth. amd make It a ftwnouB

town the world over. The motto should

be "Atoi'la first, and our dlputes

There have been many suppositions

us to the re&Bon ClUna selected ex
SeBretary of Sl'ate 'FVjstor as its legal

adviser In .the pending peace negotia-

tions w1! Japan. Among other things,

it is pointed out that tt will be a month

or more before Mr. Foster oan reach

China (and go actively (at work. If an
aiwiiUUce were deplored pending the
opening: of the the Japan-

ese lErmles in China would toe In the
position of Napoleon before Moscow.

They would be 'frozen up and in a
position. While suited for rapid

rrfarohilng and hoMle caimpaJlgns, they

are not inured to, nor prepared for the
cold. It is beilleved by many that China
Is simply eeetclng for time, cunningly

preparing a trap Jmparf. If Japan In

sists on rapid action, China, can say her
legal adviser has not come. On the
other Wand It Is stalled that the Japs
are appreciative of the Chinese tricks,
and lit Is understood that they will not
agree to negoUlate with anybody unless

the commissioners come with full power

to aot and (fettle the dlfllculilles. They

Will go right ahead' Jn their fighting

until it baa been. imlaJde that
Chllna Is sincere and roaJlly willing to

treat ifor peace. They do not propose to
be caught In any (traps. It is also sug- -

geslted tlbat Mr. Foster's title of

of Pate will be helpful in

the negotiations and secure ibetter

terms.

The State Department is in. tUrnest

in Us purpose to impose the discrimin

ating flag duties agUinst Spailn if that
oounllry peiwl'sts In heir unfriendly atti
tude toward American comtnodilties.

Such Ktel'laitwy duties, ftrr which the
MeK-lnile- ladmlnWtraUve luw made

provision, would Inteiifere materlu-ll-

with the lmixnt of Cuban sugar, and in

thiut act lUivonafoly toiward German

sugar. It W nHierea possioie mm
this rnlg'hlt tend to conciliate the Ger-

mans, and cause them to remit the

unfavoiiaaTe regutotlons In regard to

American beef.

IIOPQ CRUSHED TO EARTH

Will rise again in the bosom of a dys-peptl-

wise enough to substitute for the
pseudo-tonic- s, which has bamboozl?d

him out of his bdllef tn 'the possibility of
oure, the real invlgorant land stomachic,

llofltetter's Stomiaclh Bitters. The bil
ious, the nervous, the dyIeptio, the
I'heumatlo alike derive speedy Ojcm-t- lt

from this healthful hotanJo medicine.

Persons suffering from tndlgeetlon will
gain ino poslltlve penmanent good from
the fiery, unmedlloaited sllmulnnts oJ
oommerce, too often used reckleauly.

The Bitters Is Imineasureably to
proforrod to these as a tonic, since
1U pure bawls Is mixlllled by the con-

junction V5J it of vegetable Ingredi-

ents of the hlghiwlt remtHllal excellence.
Malairla ds prevented and .remedied by

tt, and it Infuses vigor luto the vrttik

and sickly. A winegtaissful three times
a, uTay is the average dose.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
YOUR UFH AWAY.

Is the truthful, startling title of a book

about the harmless, guaran-

teed UAiacco JiuMt cure that braces up

nloininUed nerves, eliminates the rlco-tln- o

ixbn, makes weuk men g;tir

strength, vlgiir and manlwxxl. You run
no phyi'Hcal, or flnnaioial wsk, as no-j-

Buo Is sold by CWas. Rogers, druggist.

under a Kuaruiiite.9 to cure or monej
refunded. Book fwe. Address Sterling

Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

"AM I MARRIED OR NOT?"

askixl Mr. A. despondently. "I dwlare,
mv wife Is so nervous and Irrttawe tnat
I don't stay In the house a moment

longer than I can help My home isn't
whfilt It utiod to be." "Mrs. A. is suffer-In- R

fiwim some functional derangement,

I wreMinne," said B. "Yes, she has ueen

an Invalid for years," "Exactly. Her
experience that of my wife, but she
wins cured by Dr. I'lerce's Favorite
Prescription. Ot this remedy for Mrs.
K. and the hnpidnesii of your home will

soon be Mr. B. was right.
For prokuwus, painful periods,, invgu-larttle- a

Hit shoilt, all "oomplalnts" pe

culiar to the fenuile sex the "Favorite
Pivaorlption" Is a sovereign sjiecinc.

Rupture, or Hvirnla, permanently cur-
ed or no pny. lNu- - pcuuphlet and refer-eiire- s

aiHliws Vi'M' Dlmiensary Med-ieu- il

Assottiutlim, Buflalo, N. Y.

Tlta DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. O. Culllouette, Dl"ugglt, Beavers-vlll- e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy-
sicians for miles around, but of no
avail, and was given up and told I
could not live. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery In my store I sent for a bot-

tle, and began to use It, and from the
first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about,
again. It In worth its weight In gold.
We won't keep store or house without
It." Oct n trial bottle five at CKts.
Rogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' build-
ing

FHILOU'S CUUE Is sold on a itcar-onte- e.

It cures incipient conetimptlon.
ll Is the best Couuh ;ai. Only one
cent a dose. !5 cems, SO cts., and fl.Otk

for Bale by J. W. Conn.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the great
j I!Vod purili-r- gives Ireshne-s- and
ili arness to the compiexiti-- i and dies
Constipation. ?5 c.t., SO ct. J1.00.

Dr. Price's Cream baking Fowuvr
VmU'sFsIt HUwt Mcdaitud Dlptotm.

m DAitv imiMi
' amiT mm &mm mM a. m

Coughmgi
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli-
cate stomach and effective.

Sgott!s
Emulsion

stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.
Srndor Pamphltt tn Scott' t EmuhieH. Frtt.
Scott&Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. BOo.sndCL

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it
may concern, that the undersigned has
been duly appointed the assignee of I.
W. Case, and that he has qualilied as
such assignee by filing with the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oreiron for Clatsoo County, his bona
us required by law. All persons hav-
ing claims against said I. W. Case are
notified to present the same to the
undersigned, duly verified, at the office
of the Astoria National ttanK, in me
city of Astoria, in said county, within
three months from this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 11th
day of November, 1894.

D. K. WARREN,
Assignee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estuite of Esther Taylor, deceased
All persons having claims against said
estate are requested to present the
same to me, duly verified, within Bix
months from the date of this mat ice'
and all persons indebted to said esuate
are reituetybed to pay the amount of
such Indebtedness ito me.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
day of December, 1894.

E. A. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.

Astoria, Oregon, November 28, 1894.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, administrator of the estate
of James p. Metz, deceased, nave med
In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County,, my llnal
account as such administrator, and the
sume has been by said court set for
hearing Wednesday, January tn, lo.
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at court
house ut Astoria, Or. All persons inter
ested therein are hereby notified to then
and there appear and show cause if
any why the said account be not at
lowed, and the administrator discharg
ed. JAMES. W. HAKE,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estute of James Taylor, oeceasca.
All persons having claims against said
estate arc requested to present the

.me to me. duly verified, within six
months from the date of this notice;
:i.nd all persons Indebted to said estate
ire requested to pay the amount of
4uc-- Indebtedness to me.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
day of December, 1894.

E. A. TAYLOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby wlven that I, as ad
mlnlMiraitor of the estate of John W.
White, deceased, have filed my final
woiijit in the County Court of the
5t,e of Oreiron. for Clatsop County,

i.nd tWit Wednesday, the 6th day of
February. 1894. ait 10 o'clock a. m., 1?

the time aippotn'ted for the hearing of
objections to, end the nrau eetiuernerot oi
sold account.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All persons bavins clkidms against the
estate of M. West, deceased, are

to present them duly verified,
to the undersigned executors of the
'ttst will and testlmenlt of. the deceased,
tvllhln six miMiths from UUs date, at
Weatport, Oregon.

DAVJD WEST,
ROBERT WEST.

December 18, 1S94.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Kheuin,
I'Yver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
lierfeet satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chaa. Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

usiness
It is characteristic of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupy
the nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one of its
own. This same trait is often
seen in business. It is shown by
the imitators of

Vwl -
No sooner has the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short-

ening, so much better than lard,
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are ready to move opon
the market with many worthless
counterfeits. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con-

vinced of the value of CoTTOtKNS
by simply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down to fraudu-

lent imitations
Sold la I tad I pound BtOs,

Vadtoahrb
HyllTho N. K. Fatrbaftk

V. WMIIIIBIIJI-
ST. Li; L 13 asl '

!

THIRTY-FIFT- H STREET ' GRADE
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish the grade of Thir
ty-fif- street in the town (now city) of
Ast.wla,Oregon, as laid out and recorued
by John Adair, from amd inclusive of
the crossing thereof .at the Intersection
or Fnankiin avenue, at helgtitt
above the base of grades for the
City of Astoria, as established by Or
nlnance No. 71, entitled, "An ordinance
establishing the base of grades for the
scneieuj of the. city of Astoria," as fol
lows, to-w- it:

At the Intenseotlon or crossing of 35th
and Duane streets, 38.6 feet

At the Intersection or crossing of 35th
street and Fnankiin avenue, 67.4 feet.

Said crossing's to be level, and said
street between crossings to be on a
straight or even stone of equal heights
throughout the width thereof; emd that
the grade of sadd part of said street
will be efltalbllehed as above mentioned
unless within ten days from the fina'
publloatlon of this notice, towit: On
Monday, January 28, 18S5; owners of
three-fourt- of ithe property adjacent
to said part of amid street shall make
and file with the auditor and police
Judge their written remonstrance
agialnst such proposed grade, the Com
mon Council Will establish, said grade.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 2, 1895.

EIGHTEENTH STREET GRADE NO-

TICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose ito establish the grade of Eight
eenth dtreet, In tlhe town (now city)
or Astoria, Oregon, as laid out and re-

corded by J. M. Shlvely, from the north
side of Franklin avenue to the north
side of Grand ivenue 'alt elevations above
the base of grades for the City of Asto-r- ft

as established by Ordinance No. 71,
entitled "An ordinance establishing a
base of grades) for the streets of the
City of Astoria," as follows, towtt:

At the crossing of Eighteenth street
and 'FnanlKIin avenue, 25 feet, and at
the Intersection of 18th street wlith the
north hne of Grand avenue, 45 feet;
said crossing of lth street and Frank
lin avenue to be level, the grade to be
of even elevaltlon throughout the width
of the-stre- at any given point, and
upon a straight or even slope between
the points above designated.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting on said portion of
said street be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge within ten days from
the final publication of this notice, tt,

on Wednesday, February 6th, 1895,

the Common Council will establish said
grade.
By order of the common uouncn.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January 9th, 1895.

THE UNEXPECTED DISCHARGE OF
A CANNON

Close by would not have a more dis
turbing effect upon the nerves which
are vigorous, than an ordinary noise
upon those which are weak and un
strung. As a nervine, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is unrivalled. By pro
moting digestion and assimilation they
overcome that gastric disorder, which
Is the most prolific cause of nervous
debility, and which, so long as It exists,
defeats in a large measure the action
of sedatives and opfciltes. Such ireme-

dies, moreover, necessitate the use of
Increasing doses, and finally cease to
act altogether, except tn, dangerous
quantities. They never reach the foun
tain head of the trouble, and quiet the
nerves only by samilparalyzing them
Equally objectionable are fiery unmedl- -

cated alcoholic stimulants. Kidney,
bladder and liver trouble, malaria, con
stlpatlon, and rheumatism are relieved
by the Bitters, which also promotes
appetite and nightly repore.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. P. Fuller, of Canlajt'harie, N. Y.,
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In the house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use. O. A. Dyke-man-,

Drugglat, Caitsklll, N. T., says that Dr.
King's New Discovery is undoubtedly
the best cough remedy; that he has
ised it in his family for eight years,
md tt Was never failed to do all that

Is cladmed for It. Why not try a rem
tdy so long tried amd tesited. Trial bot-

tles free. Chas. Rogers' Drug Store, Odd
Fellows' Building. Regular slue 50c and
1.00.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Eledtrla Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It efTeots a permanent cure,
and the most drfaded sick headaches
yield to Its influence. We urge all who
are alllloted to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
of habitual constipation, Headaehe,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep
less, Exoluable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dlnzy Spells, Eleotrio .Ritters is
the Medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Its use.
Large bottles only fifty cents, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build
ing.

FOUND THEM THE UEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krause's Headache Capsules periodi
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure ir stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and

relieved me in from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
headache for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap
sules. Yours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
234 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.

For sole by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., sole agent.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
t hand: taken as directed will prevent

or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause la fact If your
skull were cracked it would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap-
sules at the approach of a headarhe,
you will never have another. Twenty- -
Ove cents per box.

For sale by Chaa. Rogers. Astoria
Oregon. Sole Agent

CHEERFUL WINTER EVENINGS.

Kothlmr brlnsrs so much Joy and com
fort to the fireside aa a rental visito- r-
one that entertain and instructs every
member of the family. The latch airing
is always out, for the Prairie Farmer,
for it always brings a big weekly bud- -
rt. It Is brighter than ever, with a
host of new writers, this yeor. The
Thankagtvinff and ChrUUnaa numbers
will be worth more than a year's iit
jcr.tivn. l.v) -- ! 62 vUiU, Tts

I Prairie Farmer. Chicago. ,

C. J. TRENCHARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co

HOP and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

502- Bond Street.

Snap R Kodak
at auyjnian coming out ot

0 our slurs and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleaiant tlionglits.
Such quklity In the liquors
we uavetootTerareenougulo

PLEASE ANY MAN.)

Corr;e and Tig Them.

HUGHES a CO.

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 365 Com
mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL I
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

QUESTION
Our customers, or any-
one who has ever worn
our shoes, and the reply
will be,

"There Is none better-.-

The fit of our goods is
uuequoled. the wear
speaks for itself, the
style is seen at a glance,
the price sells them at

sight Immense
assort tn e n t to
select from and

JOHN HAHN & CO. at all prices.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fins Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice - Fresh and - Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.--- .

178 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

Set and Sit
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit on one
comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, and we have the largest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
brought to this city.

Vour choice

Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

HEILBORN & SON.

C0KE-:- -
For lany kind of coal, herd or soft,

or coke, ithe beat place to get it is of
Che Aataifa Transfer Company 423

Oonnmardlal aftreet, Telephone No. 12.

:C0AL

Str. R. P.

J
T:s -ir ..fw.

Leave for Tillamook

as the meather

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING
The PollowJnif Compnuleti

New York City. IS. Y.
Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
New York Plate Ulass Ins. Co.

Phcenlx, of London, Impulal, of Londou

porth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly Attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland every day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Agent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Soott, President

. REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

y. I i i am

A TrrVrrtrnt.1 Va.4J rj--i -j

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6

o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 5 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round ' trip (2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO,

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POflk'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO

WANTS

TWIHE

It astonishes the old time makers to

see how the fishermen Lave taken to

Marshall's twine the last few years and
tbey may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

ot last season over all tbe other
boats on tbe river used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?
.

Because it is the stronceft.' Becanee
it has not been weakened by bleaching.
Becanse it is sold with a guarantee that
if it does not prove satisfactory it oan be
brought back at the pnd of the season.

ELiJVIORE

5k .R
.i.v. ..Tr

Every foar Days as Sear

mill permit.

rhe steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELflORE, SANBORN & CO, - Agents, Astoria
L'NOLN PACIFIC R. R. CO., Ajent, Portlsd.

IP
!3

Mm
Is the line to lake to nil

pomtt) ,

EASTandSOUTH
V

It is the DIKING CAR ROUTE

It oilers ti e belt service, com
bnili.K

SPEED am! COMFOET

It b the popular route with those who
wish to travel ou

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the route yon juotild
take. It runs through vestiliuled
trains every day id, the year tu

SI. Paul and Cliap.
No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Suporior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK,

Through Tickets

To Any Fart of the civilized world.

Passengers tieketed via. all bouts runulns;
between Astoriu, Kaluaa aud Portland.

Fnll information concerning rates, time ot
trams, routes aud oth"- - - ;t's lurubihed oo
iipul.eutlou.to

C.W.STONE,
Aoi:t Aatorin

Steamer Telephone Cock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passeneer Aiu

NuLil cirsii ot.. Our.
Portland.

GJiIGflGO,

fflHtfflUpE and

ST. PflUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CAP,S

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of VesrJbuled, Sleeping
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In modem

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agent,

J. EDDY, General Agent

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND. OREGON.

The Original & Genuine
(WORCKSTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparts the most delicious taste and zest to

Hot 4c Cold!

CHAVIES, eatsj
SALADS, n n TIT W

Rarebits, gjig
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take Hons but Lea & Perms.

Slgnatnre on erer bottie of orifrtnaJ A ftamiaa,

JefeB BBesi goes, KOT Xwrib


